
NEWSLETTER 

JANUARY 2020  

 5462   Volunteer hours worked in 2019 

South West in Bloom Gold Award Winners 2008-2019 

 Champion of Champions Gold Award 2017  

One of the top 7 In Bloom places in the UK  

PORTISHEAD—a great place to live!  

Future Work Parties 

 

Tuesday January 14th 

Potager garden ( near library) 

Wednesday January 22nd 

Rodmoor Gardens 

SATURDAY January 25th 

Rodmoor Gardens 

Thursday January 30th 

Meet at The Folk Hall 

Monday February 3rd 

Rodmoor Gardens 

Tuesday February  11th 

Jubilee Gardens 

Wednesday February 19th 

Rodmoor Gardens 

Thursday February 27th 

Potager 

 

We would love some extra volunteers so if 

you could help, please do come and join us. 

9.30 am 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
 

Saturday 28th March  
Quiz Night  

Saturday /Sunday June 
6th/7th 
Open Gardens Weekend 

 
 

 

 

RODMOOR GARDENS—We will be having a Saturday 
work party on January 25th to help with putting compost 
on the beds. We really need more help for this job and a 
few more people (especially with muscles!) will make the 
task easier. 

Wishing you all a  

Happy and Healthy  

New Year 

RECENT WORK 
Despite a break over the Christmas and New year  
volunteers have still been tending various areas. 
Rodmoor Gardens—The never ending job of clearing 
leaves from the flower beds has been tackled along with 
the clearing the many leaves on the lower lawn. It was  
surprising how yellow the grass had become underneath 
so clearing the leaves will certainly benefit this area. The 
black bamboo has had more lower leaves removed to 
show the beautiful stems and many shrubs have been  
tidied up. Due to the mild weather, the gardens are still full 
of colour with various flowers blooming and the bulbs 
emerging. 
Potager Garden— A rather damp day in January didn't 
stop 10 volunteers helping to look after this area. Many 
teasel plants were removed as they had self seeded in 
places that were unsuitable. The Californian poppies have 
also self seeded but they will be left to flower as they 
looked stunning last year . New shoots are emerging on 
some of the Perennials and this will be an ever changing 
area as the seasons change.  
At present there are some rather vibrant purple ornamental 
cabbages and yellow grasses providing a splash of colour.  
 

The baskets and tubs 
in the High Street are 
blooming beautifully 
and it is fantastic to 
have so much colour. 



SAD NEWS 
 
One disappointing piece of news is that 2 of the new Heuchras in Rodmoor Gardens have been 
STOLEN! The holes where they were planted still exist so the person who took these didn't even 
try to cover their actions! Last year new heather plants were 
taken from the same area.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Seaside Garden on the promenade, developed in June,  
has also suffered hugely from people taking things!  The many 
well selected salt tolerant plants have nearly all been taken along with all of the large pebbles 
that were placed there, many of which actually had names of the plants written on them and also 
Portishead in Bloom written on the back. The drift wood that had been placed there, to enhance 
the area, has been replaced many times due to it being taken.  
At present we have removed our Portishead in Bloom sign and we have decided to try and  
establish a Seaside Garden again in March/April . We will purchase new plants and make a 
boundary with signs so that people are aware of it being a “garden”. We look forward to the 
plants truly becoming established.  
Obviously we are really disappointed by all of this as the people of Portishead donate money to 
our cause, we purchase the plants and volunteers plant and maintain them only for some people 
to spoil it for everyone else. We hope that the spate of thefts will stop and what we plant actually  
remains in place for all to enjoy. 

VICTORIAN EVENING 
The community event in mid December proved to be very 
successful for Portishead in Bloom. Our stand outside of 
Boots was in a good position and attracted many  
customers. If you supported us by buying a Christmas 
decoration, holly, mistletoe or hyacinth bulbs, THANK 
YOU! We raised over £500 which will go towards further 
planting within the town. Thank you also to all the  
volunteers who manned the stall and to Mike and Martin 
who managed to sell an amazing amount of mistletoe with 
such enthusiasm!  

For Further details about PIB please see our  

Website        www.portisheadinbloom.org.uk,  
follow us on       FACEBOOK and Twitter  

or e mail   portisheadinbloom@btinternet.com 

Portishead in Bloom fundraising 

QUIZ NIGHT_  

 Saturday March 28
th
 

Redcliffe Bay Hall 
     7.00- 10.30pm 

£5 per person to include sandwiches. 
Teams of 4, but couples or individuals 

can make up a team on the night.  
Please contact   

Judith.Burrill@btinternet.com 


